
bLU(jERT& STARR
!Niirora 10 MtFartaod, Smith A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
' '. AND.DKALBK8 IH

.Vnts' Furnishing Goods,

COK. bl'RING & FRANKLIN 8TS.,

TITUSVaLLE, PA.
II.. vu pm In nueiof tht finest assorimenU.oj)
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FRENCHeAND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
iJ.Xl.O AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
vw offend Ik the QU. Region.

TWKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OT

HATS SC CAPS,
All tht Latest and Nobbiest styles.

A TOLL HUB OF

it'nt8t t'urniahing Goods, &c,

roleum Centre Daily Record.
. nir Pa, fa needay march 18'

sJlvlne Service.
UTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
--ervloes every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

, , P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
free. A oordtat Invitation extend

i A to alt
Kit. P. W. ScoriM, Pastor.

PRESBYTERUN CHURCH.
Preachine; at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U

u'uloek P. If.
P. PATTON, Paetor.

Petrolena Ceatre Lodge No.
T18, f . O. of o. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

J. E. BOYLES, N. G.
W. A. Kcu.lR, A. Sec'y.
tfPPUee or meeting, Main St., opposite

llcClintock House. ,

Am O. Of U. VV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of IT. W.,

meets evcrv Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow's Ball, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'e.

A. Gt.xv, II. w.
S. H. Koohk, R.

Gold at 1p.m. UOJtf

Producers' luinn.
A nesting will be beld at Odd

Fellows' Hall this Wednesday evening, a
T o'clock, to alsot local committeemen for
the Uth District of Producers' Union
composed of Petroleum Centre,

'
Central

Petroleum Co., IIcElbeny' Wm. sod James
MoCray, Egbert Farm, Stevenson, Wood,
Pearson, Heat, Claremont Farms, and
Benneuoffand Tarr Runs.

PnouucsRs.

We trust every niodncer. no mtiinr
whether bis well yields a quart of oil or 60
barrels daily, will be In attendance at tbe
rroducers' meeting, at Odd Fellows' Uall,
ibis evening. The meeting Is beld for tbe
jmrpbse of electing five directors to act for
the Eleventh District la tbe Prodncers' Pro.
tectlve Association of oil legions of Penn-
ey IvanU. We want tbe best men In tbs
district to represent us;, men wuo will not
give In one inch to tbe common euemy, but
will Ogbl them to tbe bitter end. Let It be
distinctly understood that tbe South Imp.
Company is not defeated. They nay be
somewhat demoralized but are not dead by
any means. Tbey have capital, brains,,
low cunning, and plenty or rascality to
back them up, besides tbe aid of railroad
monopolies and corrupt corporations. We
mint organize thoroughly lor defense, else
our good ship aod gallant crew will be
swamped. Let every man constitute blm'
Mir a vigilance eommituie of one to aid In
defeating the villains aud thieves that seek
to rob aod plunder the entire region, and
render us worse loan bankrupt Therefore,
let every bonest man, no matter whether
he Is a producer, refiner,, engineer, driller,
or laborlog man, attend tbe meeting this
evening, and assist In forwarding tbe good
work. "Standi to your guos, men or tbe
Eleventh District, and if jou must go uo.
rter, go dowa with 'all sails set and colors
lulled to tbe matt bead." Uuiast'cn on
wee band, or Prosperity on the other!

The j offer sou tomito win in c. r .... I

X.

Cept. H. M. Hugh, ol your city, aod R.
Rlebardson, of Tarr Farm, have a well
dowo about 1,100 foet on tbe Wm. Cromer
farm, one-ba- lf Bile Iron Salem, which will
be a good well. The itriko creates consid
erable excitement among operators, and
good times are coming. Venango Citizen.

Tbe well owned by our townsmen, Messrs
Howe sad Cook, aod others, Is located but
a short distance from tbe above well, in
tbe St. Petersburgh district. It Is low
down about 300 feet, and drilling Is pro-
gressing at rapidly as possible. There is
no doubt but that they will have a eood
well, and we hope such may be the case.

The reporter ol the Pittsburgh Gazette,
Instead of reporting the proceedings of the
Oil City mass meeting, endeavored to drink
all tbe whisky in tbe region. A B. S. bath
would be a good cure (or Mm and bis slao-de- ts,

Whisky got the best of him, and tbe
peer inebriate bad to be put "In bis little
bed" by tome of tbe oil men be was endeav
oring to vllllty.

Tbe Kane Run branch of tbe Cberrytree
Pipe Line, bunted at point near the mouth
of the Run, last evening, and about sixty
barrels of oil, which was being run from
the tank at the YanScbalck well, escaped
and was lost. Tbe pipe froze up, and this
forenoon, while the workmen were engaged
In thawing It out, tbe waste oil caught fire
and for a short time made a lively blaze.
The loss falls on Mr. J. Stambaugb.

Work wee recommenced on tbe Warren 4
Venango Railroad, tbia morning, at tbe
foot ol McCray Hill. About 609 or 600
men have been at work between Pioneer
aod Tltuaville lor some time past. It Is
onnently reported that the roadi Is to be
pushed through.

Oil News. The Stubble well, on Tur
key Run near Keating' Furnace, is now
pumping nine Darreia ol oil a day. It was
thought to be dry bole, aod little or no
third sand rock was found. Thus, as it Of
ten happens, theories and indications are of

tittle account la the oil regions.

Tbe well at Troutnets, sbost distance
west of Sale m, and three miles north or Pe-

tersburg, was down 1,176 oo Saturday last.
For some time it bas been flowing oil (white
drilling occasionally throwing oil and wa-

ter over lbs derrick. Tbe gas Is very
strong. Tbe well Is perhaps finished dril-

ling, and ready for tubing by this time. A
good well Is confidently predioted by some
persons, while otben think tbe rock and ap
pearances of the- - oil, unfavorable. Tbe
well will be tested, aod. tbe question de-
cided very soon.
' Another well en tbe same farm, about

100 rods west of tba first one Is now being
drilled. It Is down about 200 feet.

Tbe Boise well, on tbe Wester farm,
mile east of Salem la down 800 feet. There
is a bsavy vein ol gas, and the owners are
expecting a good oil well.

A well on tbe Agnew form, two miles be-

low Troutner's Is down 1100 feet, aad toe
bole full of oil.

The well on tbe farm of John M. Kurtz,
northeast ol Salem Is dowo 200 teet

Clarion Democrat,

Small Pox. Parsons have been enter-
taining the hope lor some time paat that the
Small Poz was entirely banished Irom this
region, but such Is not tbe fact. A young
man named Black aod a married man
named Hooks, both employed in pumptng
one of Thomas Donnelly's wells, oo Bear
Creek, died some weeks ago with the die
ease. An English family, we understand,
lives not far from tbe Donnelly well No. 7,
two of whom are dangereueJy sick with the
Small Pox at tbe present lime. Oilmau's
Journal.

Chaw's Best Ask tbe
belle of tbe season what appointment of ber
toilet-tab- le bolds tbe blgbest place la ber
esteem, aod sbelwlll reply without a mo
ment's reflection, Uagan's Magnolia Balm
Nothing, abe Is thoroughly aware, contri-
butes so powerfully to enhance ber charms
and render ber'irresistibie as that most de-
lightful and healthy auxiliary el Beauty
By using it ladies are enabled, luug after
tbey have passed tbe meridian of I lie, to
preserve the youthful bloom and purity el
their complexion, and where Nature bas
denied that superlative attraction, the
Balm fully compensates for ber deficiencies.

Horss bas its amenities In
San Francisco. Tbe other day, tbere enter-
ed a jfse1 ager, risbly dressed, wearing a
suit wboe polish reflected one's lace almost
as a mitor, and Irem Ibe pocket of bia vel-

vet vat bung a maisive gold chain. Tbe
obaia eloue gave bim tbe look of a fortunate
miter. Tbe conductor, as tbe car oeared
tbe depot, started on. bis tour of collection
intending to commence with tbe miner. II,.
placed bis hand on lbs side pocket ot hi.1

coat to draw forth bis nippers, when ou
came a formidable from, lb
miner's bip pocket, accompanied with the
exclamation: byar, strsr.ger, I kirn
root tbe mountain?, but you can't cut tbe

I d top on me!"

A Scene Not on the Bills An Indie;.
fcaant Wife.

From tbe Syracuse Standard.
There was s little "episode" In Wild's

Opera Houss Istt night that bad not been

previously advertised. It was one of these

impromptu affairs that sometimes occur in

households not well regulated. It was a bit
of a play in one sot in; which a husband, a

woman of the town and an Indignant wife

appeared. Tbe scene opened with the ap-

pearance of tbe town woman and the hue.

band. Tbey took a seat In tbe orchestra

cbsirs, and the busbsnd made .himself par.
ticularly agreeable, Things went en swim-

mingly, and tbe husbsnd doubtless thought

all was wsll but he hadu't looked behind

bim, if he bad done so, be could have seen

a tall, well dressed lady enter tbe Opera

House and carefully scrutinize blinself ' and

companion. One or two glances seemed to

satisfy ber perlectly, snd then she deliber-

ately walked down tbe center aisle and

stood before tbe loving couple. About six
hundred ladies and gentlemen turned their
eyes from tbe sctorsjon tbe slage and las
tened them on the towering form of tbs in-

dignant woman nod wailed. Tbey were

not obliged to wait long. Tbe storm burst.
Wife "Ain't you ashamed of yourself,

slrr"
Husband "Sit my

dear!"
Wife "Sit down beside you and that

thing tbere?"
Husband talk so loud. Ycu see

tbey all bear you. Now don't.''
Wife "I bope tbey will all jbear. (And

she talked loader.) You are a pretty thing
to be here with that mean thing beald e yon
and your two children ball starved at borne.
Just let me get at her a moment!"

And tbe wife did get at her and slsppsd
her in tbe face with ber glove, then turn-

ing to ber husband,
"Now I want you to go borne with me,

sir, and if you don't I'll expose you before
tbe whole boass. Do you hear, sir?"

Tbe husband evidently heard, for be trem-

blingly arose, put on bis bat, and followed
bis wife out of tbe ball, while tbe audience
cheered bis brave wile. At htbe door be
tried to avoid ber, but ibe collared hlir, and
again the audience cheered. It is bop d
she led him borne a wiser, if not a Loner
man.

Every paper in Cleveland, except tbe
Herald, bas been subsidized by Ibe So. Im.
Co., aod have not one word to say In re-

gard to the matter. We erpect to see Ibe
refiners of that city go betgingftr a:d from
tbe oil men, and wbeo tbat time does came
tbey may cry in vain. Tbe Herald says on
tbis subject:

All tbat we know of tbe merits ol tbe case
ss connected with the excitement among the
oil men, and the cause of such excitemenli
our rssders know. It Is but very lately we
could gain any Information relative to "Tbe
South Improvement Company," and we are
free to confess tbat ita gigantic proportions,
its sweeping Influences upon not only tbe
oil producing aod refining business, but up
on the management of our great trunk rail
ways, excite our fears, and excite a natural,
ealonsy against huge combinations, wherein
aggregated capital bas tba power to work
swift destruction to Individual operators and
manufacturers who with limited capital
Ogbt such disadvantages single banded.

MOTES OF THE DAY,

A ssssloa ef a Florida court was broken
up by a free figbt among tbe opposlug coun

sel aod clients.
Tbe lily of the valley It tbe fashionable

flower.

Ilyacintbe, at an editor, is blossoming out
in a new type.

California is capable or supporting thirty
mi moos or people.

A persevering Illinois woman bas just
married ber seventh husband.

Yale and Columbia Colleges are endnav.
erlng to kick up a rivalry in tbe matter 'of

foot-ba- ll.

Tbe Prussian Government will send an
tbercrewto climb tbe Nortb Pole nrx
summer.

Late Australian advices state that kanga
roo leather is tbere thought particularly ap
propriate for leap-yea- r wear.

Acres of woodland have been destroyed
by fire near Greenwich, Conn., lately. A
spark from a locomotive did it.

Tbere is one place at least where Forrest
is appreciated. In Texas be drew imaaeoee

A Detroit bridegroom wee so affected by
the marriage ceremony tbat be burst into a
violent fit ol tbe nose-blee- d.

Tbe lager beer saloons in Chicago are op
posed to having the Publio Library open eu
Sundays it hurts their business.

Two female students at Lelj zle, recently
had a fencing duel, in which one lost aa eye
and tbe other a part of her nose.

Alindinc to tbe danger of catching the
smell-pc- x from handling greenbacks, a ruraj
editor rcmukt tbat bs is aaie nougb.

AFTERNOON IN MARCH.

sr a. w. lONortLLOw.

The day U ending,
Tbe night Is defending;
Tbe marsh Is froxen,

The river dead.

Through clouds like tubes,
Tbe red tun hashes

On village windows
Tbe glimmer red.

Tbe snow recommences,

Tbe buried l'etcet
Mark ne looger

Tbe road o'er tbe plain-Whil- e

through the meadows,

Like fearful shadows,
Slowly passes

A funeral train.

Tbe bell Is pealiog,
And every fee ling
Within me responds

To tbe dismal knell.

Shadows are trailing,
My heart is bewailing
And tolling within;

Like a funeral bell.

Charles Reads subscribes lor six Ameri-

cas jeurnals, be asys exceeds tbe English
pspers in point of news.

If any man has more than forty-on- e chil-

dren, and bss got beyond bis eighth wife,
he can beat a man iu Robertson connty, in
these little points, but not otherwise.

Tbe London compositors have joined tbe
nine hour movement, and are asking for an
advance of a half-pen- per tboaaaod on
tbe society's scale for all woik except news-

papers.

Tbe Louisville Courier-Journ- al wants to
know what "the old man" and tbe elders Of
tbe Greek Cbuicb will say when tbey bear
tbat Alexis'went to a cock light In ikavana
on a Sunday.

We know of no better way for a man or
means to make mney, ssys tbe Indiana
polis News, than ly erecting a number e
email bouses and selling them upon easy
terms to men ol moderate income. Tbe de
mand for such houses is vtry great, and
promises to t fur greater.

Loodon papers protest against the erne)
frivolity ablet) occasioned a wholesale
s'aughter i f scnebiids tbis year for I' e i.nr.
pose ol ornamenting valentines. Hundreds
of chiirrbfincbes, wrens, sparriws. robbinrr

yellow-hammers- , linnets, tomtits, etc, wi
sacrificed In tbis maimer.

6. Al. Pettcntsill Ac Co. T
Park How, Kew Tmk, ant fieo. P. Howell A Co
Advarti.lng Agents, are the sol ai'uita for the P,
irolcum Centre Daily ltacoao In IbM city. Ad-

vertisers In that city are raom-ste- to leay their
av ore with either oltoe aheve houee

Pictures culorcit In lodla Ink and oil. at
Hempetea & Co's Gallery. jan. 16.

9" The finest Stock or fashionable Hals
tbe latest styles ever brought to town
just received at Aid"'.

SIT Tbe Duke AWis. Crown Prince of
Kiiuia ordered one or the rtobny Mats at

ALDEN'S.

& Cb ildrent Likenesses taken between
the hours ol HI a m and I p m, at ilempsted
A Co's Dagueireao Gallery. janl3lt

For Sale or Kent.
The building lately occupied by A. Mt.

Shulta aa a Bakery and Grocsry Store. En-
quire of

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jan 80-t- f.

(9 Cal I and examine those fashionable
Uata ana Uups jjiet received at

ten. 21-- tt A. ALDEN'S.

LIVE AND LET LIVE!
Just received at Mease A Armstrong's

Flour and Feed Si ere, 1.800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, wbicb will be sold at low.
ebt cash prices I ozl-t- r.

ty Now is tba time to buy Hats and
Caps cheap at tbe Jamestown Clothing
Stme.

Life-siz- e Rembrandt piolarss taken at
llompsled & Uo s (jallery.

K3TA lot of old papers for sale at tbis
onto. If

Now is the time to parches Winter
utotulug cheap, and A. ALUKH'S ts tbi
place. janlStf.

tW Latest styles of New York, Pblladel-plii- a

and Boston Hats and Caps just receiv-
ed at A. Alden's Jamestown Clothing Store.

B1TGAFFNEY keeps constantly on
baud Scotch Ale and Loodon Porter, espeo
ally for family use.

tW Go to tbe Jamestown Clothing Store
for your Clothing of ail kinds. Tbey are
selling goods "dirt cheap. "

'Secure tbe Shadow era the substance
fades," by , going to Hem psled fc Co's Ua
guerrean Gallery, Petroleum) Centre, Pa.

Beautiful end fashionable Scarfs and
Neck Ties, at Ai.ur.ni a.

NEW ADVERTIsfcuuuijir

i
Manufacturer i- -

LOOKING QUm
Fine Mautel t.d Pier I oo'tlnp Qiaiv,

Frames a f pecl.liv. """tat

hiidi reei.Msrau 18-- ma r"b, fc

M. H.COCHKaX
PITTSJBUKail. p . '

Dealer In Iron and Wood
Machinery, and kl1

sianvravivHCHsi l'PPLIF
lias enna'antly on hand a com Ditto
Hiuh Mill lliHir Mnchl,...r. Jf?,of!
and Dies, amen Wheel.. Btt0Tffi;;
wood worth. Flalnrrs a Jo2r.

PETRULM EXCHANGE

I'1
WASHINGTON ST,

PETROLEUM

A.

W. A. PODGE, Proprietor
Keeps constantly on band the chotcut lru

Wines, Liquors & Cigar

ofal kinds.

Warm Mealt at all HoiJ
WILD GAMS W ITS SEASON.

BecolTw! dally and otMed np In any tj1e moM :
V W t jvii nui iu ptw a sMJlleWV I11NI. (fell

of lAger to wash It down, aud a nice UgargirtiB
unit.

W. A. DCMl
Petroleum Centre, Mrtt It, 1H14. n

Agents Wantet
FOB

THE LIFE OF JAMESFIS
Jr. Bmbrarlr c alto bloihieaI SMchm urif
Irafti of Mita Maimflpld. Htokm. drew. Vandfrh

Gould. Tweed and nttit-ra- . Oiitt-H- i an buot

the market, over 300 pagea. fceiid (urclreuurji

i ert dm in
JIUIIDS As McCOILl M,

i'ut.lWi. m, i

rl ail lin.

Emel Zedwiclil
('LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKEU

lias nwn eemniisnen in i nnrum viun-i'it-
.

t three )eRs ami bin tlic usskoI

Making Hie mat Fit aiidFInt
utioi in in uii lU'Cioitii

Ds Is constantly recelrlnp njdfrs from olhirK

tiuiisoriliu vn ntgioui.

tit eonstnnti j keeps ou tuiai

Hcndy-nisUl- e Boots &Sim

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SllOKS AND GAITE

CiXLANDSEF fill.
'

JDIf EMELZEDffH'H

a. wuiTaoBf . reus, a ins, ""
c. n. wc irr, joa n ciuiw- ir

Wm Wolff, Lane W
IMPOItTER AND Ulal.EHS I
MonritiraiP.

i I'tiM. .tu. at ' inr N mow.

iriBi:iiu penn.
Invite the attention if bayo s in l.iclr hprhj
which. In KUcliou and price, i aasuriiaweJ III

r'hey are Astute for American File

panr's celebrated 1'llee and Hae Meterr
neltlnsj mid sacklii. aw

kMawk?wortli,Kllleu ;oa Ent

eta, Ac. bulaatmannfactrmnapfc"- -

IF YOU. WANT A

GOOD PAIR OF BOOT Si

FIXE PAIR OF BOON

STCLISIIPAIROFBOW

GOTO J. A. PIAXT

WasMatnctoa St. Petroleum Centra

n ...... alecs la.!)"11
BUUISB&DLV. V. - ' mil--

Ktstoos

"FISIIOt & flOBBlSt

GENERAL MACHINISTS

i .11 Inula ofti o veaiew" "

rai?i.r. 'rnm.N Ac FlXTV
Necessary trr pattlnx down an wjjs"JJf? I
Wetla. fBeoncestioawUlionrllALB"' 1
e have a large aad coavenien I

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

. ..... . .mnrTiIHTNO an
unriaciiinesioT v'VXii u.-l-

...,Wy- - IbhM NOBKI.,
gmm

Opera
Bouse

Lonis 3. VoMcltor, P'0
rndcr the Opera W1 rf

FRK8B LAG' B rsceWed "T"The 'U'e'
draucht 1.UN01I at all fj" t 'hr.ua.
WINK8, ALKB, aiid , d

OARS coaauntly on hand y ' '.esl' ,,

pnblic are respeeUully l"'.'??,,'?, OW
iiorli 6m.


